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3 Dongarven Drive, Eagleby, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Jess Chia

0430458822

https://realsearch.com.au/3-dongarven-drive-eagleby-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/jess-chia-real-estate-agent-from-place-sunnybank


For Sale

ATTENTION FIRST HOME OWNER BUYERS: From June 9th 2024, Pay $0 Stamp Duty on Properties up to $700,000 and

concession up to $800,000*With shops, schools, parks and the M1 all at your fingertips, this family-friendly home in

Eagleby could offer the convenient lifestyle you're searching for. Move in and relax or capitalise on the prime location and

offer this property for rent, the choice is yours when it comes to 3 Dongarven Drive.The interior is bright and easy-care

with three bedrooms and one bathroom spread over one level. A fourth multi-purpose room can easily turn into a

bedroom with an addition of a door. Loved ones can come together and relax in the lounge and dining areas while the

quality cook's kitchen offers an oven, hot plate, rangehood and plenty of storage to make preparing meals a joy.Adding to

the appeal of this idyllic abode is the single carport and shed for extra storage plus you'll adore the good-size lot and quiet

location. Beenleigh Marketplace and the Hyperdome Shopping Centre are only minutes away and you'll relish easy access

to both the Brisbane CBD and the Gold Coast.- Low-set family home nestled along a quiet street in Eagleby- Enjoy three

good-size bedrooms, a fourth multi-purpose room and a well-appointed bathroom- A light-filled lounge and a dining area

offer room for the whole family- An oven, hotplate and rangehood await in the cook's kitchen- Ceiling fan, built-in

storage, a single carport and electric hot water- A low-maintenance yard with a shed for extra storage space- You'll love

being so close to a long list of nearby amenities- Moments from parks, bus stops and schools ensuring convenience-

Minutes from Beenleigh Marketplace and the Hyperdome Shopping Centre- Easy access to the M1 connecting you to

Brisbane and the Gold Coast*More Details and Eligibility: qro.qld.gov.au and budget.qld.gov.auDisclaimer: All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty

about the information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.If the property is being sold

by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide can not be provided. The website may have filtered the property

into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


